
Cod Klvelh It a body a«
.I litui, and to every ...d

1 r.,*I

la a certain vil... a bluofc of stores
»M vacated I!<! t!ie buildings. were

j-iiiu utailii over.
Skin were dl*
plnyed showing
that the \arious
liruis hart tera
pororlly mottd
out. A Christian"
minister who
lived In" this city,
» o 1 1 c e'd these
sign* when he re¬
turned home aft¬
er an absedoe of
several months.

w, , ... _
He remarked toWev, L. W. Gosnefl. wife .Wh#t

4j striking picture of death for the
**lie<Vr! If I sboatd be called home
i«# be- with the Lord before yon, .and
^ou Winfrey to put m slab of some kind
where lny body ties, /oil ixfght have
It read something like this: 'Sjived

the grace of (iort, moved out Midt
renovated nod reunited.' Tb*t would j
tk!l the whole story."

T.aitr he returned home again,, after
j.n extended aliHenee." He founil tlie
city Uoek made over, so that orte
I nuHl scarcely Imagine It had over
ooke'd as onre It dl<C Vet the founds-

2Kins were the same and also the walls.
.Again, ihe minister called the nllen-
l1® "f hla Wife to the parallel with
the death of the believer and eape-
s-tatiy with hlti resurrection. For In

'

.that biassed stale we shall have bodies
'Oentirtd with (hose we now have. Just
*S the store* have the same founds-
">«" *nd walls,- yet our bodies shall

* 5-« transformed more wonderously than
«.ny buildings of earth tmve ever been,
Our text makes clear that Ood la

¦unite njiml to providing resurrection
*>odies suitable for the life to come.
* :<id Klveth It n I.cdy ns It hath pleated
11m." Paol Is spenklng of the sow-
Cng «f seed, whether of wheat or of
w.ime other grain. We sow hare grain,
iint Cod elves II such a body ns j
S lews . Him. riant and frnll and
"flower are very different: In appearance.
fMm rlM; seed «»«. So shall 'be the
resurrection b&dy compared vrlth that
we now poawfti.
The resources of Cod are traced fn

«.her spheres. Caul points qut tliat
sn*. C'l-vator provides one kind of flesh
5or ijTen, another for beastN, -nnothcr
*»r lilnl-r another for Italic*. lldW"
¦wnnderfnl II noulcl ||» to find a lish
living snhmerged in water. |f we were
not hO uccusttuued Ui the sight! ivni
fees on to show rTirtt mere are bodies
elestli.l und terreslrlril. each with Its

« wn lilting glory. lie >hows tliat there
Jir* various glories In celestial bodies,
'¦.n the sun, 'the moOf^and Ihe various
».-tar*.

* Tbe Resurrection Body.
"So, also, Is the resurrection of tha

aiend." \ Thi. God who au provides In
« .¦Onus realms will not.be at.a loss to

ji-.ivhle resurrection liudiua- for Hie
,<hlldMO. Our body Is sown In "cor¬
ruption,". subject In disease, decay,
a-ealh, hut It shall .be raised In "tncor-
vuptlun," free from decay, Imperish¬
able. It Is sown In "dishonor." for a*

: *nc* t<> ihe ftrqve Its fleeUngJitiUllX.
s gone, hnt It shall be raised In

*<Iopj'," It Is sown In "wenkuess,"
subject to weariness, needing sleep,
I ut It ahull he raised In "power,1' It
'i» sown a "natural tiody," suited to
'he soul, tint li shall he raised n "spit-
Itiial body." adapted to the spirit, tlie
JJghest element t.f our nature. In

. . 'her words, we 'slmlt no longer be
<iUe the firm Admil. bill like (hi; lust^
.'lam. as Tie uppciired nfter He was

jr*Jse.| froiii Hie deaif In Hint glorious
ajflily with wlilch^ He finally ascended
«« heaven.
.-Our text makes plhln, however, that

-while (Kid will gtve n* sneh bodies
».« planse Him, .vet our Identity will be
preserved. "To every seed hla own
tiody." True, plant and fruits' and
tlower are very different from the'seed
?own. Indeed, they nr$ not composed
S the same particles. Yet, a certain

I'lant would never huve been save for
at certain seed.

In our own case. Ihe body change*
stout every seven, years, so that the
?mdy I now possess prohuhiy eomntns
no pnrtlclo of matter which win In nry
iiody of seven years ago. Vnt the
<1entity of niy body Is preserved. My
Ijmly nil through tire Is conditioned by
ihe body with which I wm horn. In
M>lt« of .the change of the particles of
» iiHer In It Just so, the resurrection
ood.v, changed ns It wilt be, will be
.indMoned by the body 1 have borne

:b tMa tlfe, and kc Menttcnl --with It.
incidentally, tills bears on tfie question

I f henvenjy recognition. "Ceyalnlyr1 aa
«n aged Christian -remarked to his
¦wj/e when dlsnisslug tluit question.

shall not be greatier fools there
;h«n here." ' . 1
_
How we long sometimes, for those

¦~*lorles yet to lie revested to usl

"Jaruaalam th« Ooldan,
V I waary for on a steam~flt 111 1IIJ sluij

la. dtatanca and fn draam!
Wy thoushta Itha -palma In ntte, -J

Climb up to took ¦rtd pray
_fot a gllm p»a ot tHy dear country

-VhiU !'«» «u. »*«>."

Cert does not arbitrarily wllhdr**
Sl-iiibel ! from HI* peopleT 'it He floef

- J1flP"n,l upon It tktrs i<
fMUtllilut in His tampts offsosWe (5:
"Hint, wmethtui with which He aid

on "fertilizing cotton and Jrirfi pota¬
toes on some of the principal soil
types of s'orth Car-alma. This Y>ul-
letiri ' i ' the result of investigational
work done by W. Pate oT^he 01v-
IsHjii "Of" Agronomy and .Dr. J. J.
Skinner of the .United State* De¬
partment of Agriculture at Wash¬
ington. i > c bulletin is well iilus-
tcnted, contains a number of tables
gives topedfic recommendation*
abo.it the heat fert'Jizer to use,
tho amaunts to use ptr acre ami the
best method of handling the soils on
which the twits were made. This
bulletin was sent to the printer last
September but ha3 just been recei¬
ved for distribution. It is free to
any cotton farmer of North Carolina
and he may obtan it by asking for
"The Bulletin, September 1824."
Tho other publication now avail¬

able is one giving fertilizer recom¬
mendations for tobacco. This is an
oxtenfipn circular- .prepared by H. A.
M'jQee as a result o£ the tests whith
lie made with tobacco farmers in
various parts of N'crth Carolina
last year. Mr. McGee uses the re¬
sults pt these demonstrations and of
tl\e scientific research work done at
the Tobacco Station near Oxford as
a basis for his fertilizer recommen¬
dation*. In the publication he shows
the value of liming the land with
magnesium limestone, explains how
to mix good tobacco fertilizer at home
and shows the sources from which
tho necessary plant food may be ob¬
tained. This is extension circular
number 149 and is also free as long
as the Bupply lasts to any farmers
wanting a copy. '

r.

To sefcure either or both of these
fertilizer publications, it is only nec¬
essary to write a letter or card to
the Editor, Agricultural Extension
Service, Raleigh, N. "C.

SAILOR BOY

by Nannie" L; Booth.

Neath the funny skies' so blue,
I am dreaming .now of you.

Add the dream it's- sweetness npth-
ing can destroy.

While you sail the dark blue sea
With, a Sailor's tnirid 'so' fres.
Do ypu ever think of mo?

Sailor Boy.

^¦fath the Southern sfcm.¦

Sunny blue as your dear eyes,
I still dream of the old days- full of

.-joy,
How in childhood's hours wc
roamed

Mid the scenes of. home, sweet home,
How 1 long, once more to see you.

Sailor Boy.

Oh! n?y heart with joy has thrilled
Oh! how sweet the memory still,

Memory of two childish hearts so
full of joy.

How in ufoildhqod's hours we

played, : t
and 'mid flowery ways we strayed,
Can it be, you can forget.

Sailor Boy ?
»

O'er us the years have flown,
And we both have older grown,

Stronger grows the tic, which noth-
inff '.»" destroy.

Many -times our hnnds have clast
ped.

In the unforgotten past,
Deeper has become oar friendship,

Sailor Boy.

Now in distant lands "you dwell.
And the home we loved so well

Whore we spent many hours. Of
pence and joy, jLike a Soldier firm- and true,

Ever waits to welcome you,
At the time of your return,

Sailor Boy.

The're's a time I cah't forget, "¦]
Tis the. last time that wo met,

But the, parting our peace did not
destroy;

Our troubles were forgot,
Of your going, we knew not,

But we met not.after that.
Sailor Boy.

But the saddest to recall,
Changes come to one and 'all,

But another Life- awaits us filled
with joy, .

*.

Through-our hearts are crushed with
"pain,

Though we never meet again, .

Tfcere we'll mecflT to part no r ever
nrf nevir,

Sailor Boy.

SALK OK VALUABLE. LAN1>.

On Monday, March 23, 192B, at 12
o'clock noon, at the rouit liuuss. daer
in Ronboro, North Carolina, the un-

l ijsmiprntyl ,-i s agent and attorney in
fact of- the 1iBlM at Taw <ri tM tat*
George W7 Whitfield, will sett nvpub-
lie sale to the' highest bidder "that
eertain tfact of UjgtLflLO)i>t l| 6WIM
and occupied by the said "late George

Whitfield, lying seven miles' west
1 V . , '

'
. THE ROXBOI

of Roxb .ro in Olive Hill To»m«Wp)Vcr- OTi < nuiit/. North.Carolina, ITH-*

poiningTands of Mrs. lluldah Warren
on the soutl), and lands of T. D. Win-|Kesd on the west, ooiititnlng 147
acres more or leas.
Good tobacco and grain land, Well

watered and well improved, liavingplenty of wood and timber for the
upkeep of the place. It if within Ins

School, and about ono-half mHe fiom
Leas Chapel Church, It is admirablysituated for a hom<, hijd any 6n« dc»
eiring-a iood farm Will' do well.ta
giva consideration to .this tract. Any
one desiring to. took, over the placeWill apply either to the undersigned
or to "Mr. R. E. Wade, who livei os
'the place. .

THERMS OF SALE: One-fourth
cash, one-fourth DecembeF 1, 1025
and balance December 1st, 1926,
deferred payments bearing interest
from date of sale.

. The purchaser will be entitled -to
the rent for this year.
This February 21, 1925.

J. A. WHITFIELD
Attorney in Fact. . 4ts

NOTICE OF ELECTION

Notice is hereby given, that at a
regular meeting -of the Eo^rtf of Com¬
missioners for the County of Person,
held in the court house in. Roxboro
N. C. Monday M.».ch £ndl925. a pet¬
ition'. signed by the l-eqmred number
of qualified voters, of Bushy Fork
High School District in Person Coun¬
ty, same being spccial "district Ns. 5
and endorsed by the Board of Edu¬
cation, of Person Comity; said poti-
t'en askfng that a« election be called
"tn said district, for ttnr purpose of
ascertaining tho will of the voters of
said district, as>to whether to in¬
crease tho present local school tax,
from ten cents on the hundred dol¬
lars valuation, to not- exceeding 30
cents on the hundred dollars valua¬
tion of property both real and per¬
sonal.
Now therefore. It is he:-eby' ordered

by said Board of County Commis¬
sioners for tho -couny of Person, that
a-«. election he. held in «ai<i 'Bushy
Forte High School District, f.jr the
purpose of ascertaining the will of the
voters as to said increase.

It fs hereby ordered that said cl-
cction be- held on Saturday, April 11.
1936. at tho Bushy Fork High School
Building.

D. A. Hester is hereby appointed
registrar for said clcotion.
A new registration of ~v- tet%

of said district is hereby ordered.
The Registration books will be

6pened~Sat. March 7th 1025 and will
be closed- Sat. April 4 1925. r...

E. A. iSnipes and W. C. Warren,
are hereby appointed judges of said
election.
The Registrar, will on oath Sat.

attend the voting place so wit Bushy
Fork High School building, for tho
purpose of registering 3Uth- votcr3
as may desire to register.
The Sat. before election, '.o wjt

April 4th shall be and the same is
hereby designated as challenge day.
At said ejection those favoring on

increase la local school taxes, shall
vote a ballot an which shall be writ¬
ten or printed.

TOR LOCAL TAX."

Those opposing the increase, shaH
veto a ballot on which shall be writ¬
ten or printed

AGAINST LOCAL TAXES"
That said election shall be in all

ways conducted as n regular state
election,.
Done by Order of the Board. This

March 2nd 1925.
B. F. HESTER, Chairman.

W; ,T. K1RBY, Clerk to the boards

NOTICE.LAND SALE

By virtue of an order of Ihe Super¬
ior- Court of Person County, North
Carolina, made in the special pro¬
ceeding entitled Mrs. Ida W hilt and
others Against 'I.uther Whitt, I will
nffer for "sale to the highest bidder
for cash at public auctioir at the
Court House door in Roxboro, N. C.
on

Saturday, April 18, Ills,
at 12 o'clock M. that certain tract of
land lying, and being, in Roxboro
Township, said county and state,
bounded on the North by the dower
lands of Mrs. Ida-Whitt, on the East
by G, E. Harris, on the South by J. E
Perkins and on the West by A. C.
Gravitt and J. D. Perkins, containing
102 acres, being the tract of land of
the late H. J. Whitt, exclusive of the
dower interest Of Mrs. Ida Whitt
\\>hich has been allotted to her there-
m. This land Will M Stdll m Jl Whull)
and then in tWo separate tracts, oSJS
tract lying on the East side <k iffi
Ridge Bead containing.,70 acres, and
the other tract lyinff pn the West
side of the Ridge Road containing

tracts-will lie exhibited on the i&ur'tit
saM. ~"""v

f
jhia auiViuk. iaaa. .

Vm: D. MBRRITT, y.Commissioner.

O COCRXEB
'
-

' n
Exccutors Notice.

Having qualified as Executor ot
tho state of the late S. P. Hurdle
M' Penan Ojunty; M. (' , tht* i.i to
notify all 4>fcrsorts hal ting: claims
against the estate' to protent >;iro('
to tho uiKSp-iignei on ir before th-
21st day of Feb., 1936, o;- this uorice
wielL be pleaded in bar of their re-

All peraons uwang
tate wOl please make immediate j/ay-
ment.
This Feb. 21, 1925.

Mrs. Corinna Hurdle, 1 ts

Schedule Effective Vcb. 193S
a. m.tp. -m. . a. m.ip. m.7:06|"« :X0 lv.Durham ar.N,:00 'S:30
a. rif.ip. m. a.'m.'^. ni.
8:15t6:20 Iv.Roxbord ar.ll:48' 7:19
8:40 8:50 lv.ner.td$tonnr.ll:19 6:60
9:057:1.1 lv.S. Boston ar,11:00 3:30
9:19 7:27 lv, Halifax ar.l0:17 6:15
11:35 9:45 nr. Lynchg. lv. 8:35, 4:00

* Above trains daily.
Connections at Lynchburg. for iVi.sh

ington, Baltimore, Pl>ila't!clyh:a and
New York.

Parlor and sleeping csr.s dining
cars. The beat jouU to the weal aut
northwest. Rates anj informntiot
upon application to agent, or. j

W. a SAUNDERS,'
General Fai.. Agein

Roanoke. Va

Subscribe for THE COURIER
I

Old Folks'
Ailments

"I began taking Black-Draught over fifty yean agoand my experience with itstretches over a good longtime," says Mr. Joe A. Blake-
more, a Civil War veteran
and former Virginian, who ie
now a prominent citizen of

_ Floyd, Texas. "It is the beat
Sg laxative I know of for oldS people. . . A good many years. ago, in Virginia, I .used to

get bilious and I found that

¦ Thedford's

1 was the best and quickest re-
BjMii,could get. Since I comeStlrlwras I Fiaire these bilious¦ attacks every now and then.
gg a man will got bilious any-
1 where, you know.and { findB that a little Black-DraughtB soon straightens me out.
bb After a few doses, in little orH no time I'm all right again."J Thedford's Black-Draught
¦ is a purely vegetable liver

medicine, used in America for¦ over eighty years. It acts on
¦ the stomach, liver and bowels2 i» a gentle, natural way, aa-
¦ slsting digestion and relisv-
g constipation. Sold every

I' ***
B-IOJ¦¦I

"As good-as A-A-C"
This is the favorite claim made by competi¬

tors in drumming the'fertilfcer trade, and nothing
could more clearly demonstrate the supremacy of ..

"A.A.C." Fertilizers than this gracious acknowledg- ||
ment hy our competitors thtif ,*^ -- f -

"AA QUALITV^FERTILIZERS
are generally recognized as the

STANDARDS OF COMPARISON
They enjoy this distinction itf consequence of

their unbroken rccordof universal satisfaction and
unparalleled success for more than half a century.
To insure jhe largpst yields and best quality of

all crops, use Only
"AA QUALITY" FERTILIZERS

"BEST VKOttN TO YOU UNDE* THE

"AA" BRADLEY'S ZELL'S FISH BRAND
IMPERIAL LAZARETTO

PATAPSCO POCOMOKE
Manufactured by

The American Agricultural
Chemical Company

"* " Henderson Sales and Works
HENDERSON, N. C.

Our Apitultoril Service Bureau will help *o!ve your turning problema.Send for their Crop B*lktina. Addreau 92 State Street. Po«fon, Mats.

Our Greatest Asset
Ts the {food word our host of satisfied customers apeak for us. Itigse wh®place their bank affairs inrour care are always glad to tell others o? u\Ttservice.

THE MAN OUTSIDE THE WICKET
Is the one for whom our building was erected, oar safety mult installed,out out of.town connections Arranged, and financial pvoljle«s to any ttf.ur officers- When your neighbor-tells you that this is

THE FRIENDLY BANK.fJf.. y. /.»" * ""

.- V" r*"*. --T-*-You can know he, speaks the truth.
/

We will esteem it a pleasure to include your friendship and y«ur accentMawim.uar assets.
.

= The First NationalBank
FRIENDLY 3^
Roxbor*, N, C.


